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The annual report of the Ontario Artillery Association for 1 888,
which bas just been issued, is an exceedingly interesting publication,
containing a variety of useful information iii addition to the looked for
offcial stat2rnents. Th le Secretary, Mr. L. H. Irving, seems to have
gne about its compilation with the painstaking enthusiasrn character-
iitic of him. 'l'lie report is tiot only creditably conîpiled but vcry ncatly
printed.

Major Van Wagner nmakesi out a stromg case for tie Ilamilton
Field Battery in the correspondence on the subject of the ield battery
handicap, appearing in this issuie. His battery undoubtedly has a griev-
a'ice, and few impartial observers of the record wvill be disposed to deny
that had Ah chances bèen cven in the conmpetitions thc battery igh-lt
have borne for the year the proud title 'of the inost efficient in the
D)ominion. Fate having ruled otherwise, we trust that the disappoint-
ment will not bc taken 50 much to heart as the concluding sentences of
bis letter would imiply, and that next next sumnmer Major Van Wagner's
splendid battery will again be found in friendly comipetition. with those
of ai Canada, under such carefully revised conditions that the best mnay
have a greater likclihood of securing tie honours and emiolumients of
first place.

A corre.pondent, writing on the sergeant-iiajor's position in our
militia, inféentially contests the views expressed on the subject in this

paper a couple of wccks ago. Wc are to!d not on'y tînt hie is supplied,
free of charge, with ail articles of clothing and equipmient, but, further,
that* rany of these ire paid for by, iie ofiïrts. Tlhat is just where the
trouble cornes in. The sergeant-miajor, if lie be a inan of spirit, miay
not like to be beholden to the officers' private purses for his outfit, lire-
ferring to pay the cost himiself, cven though he can ili aiTbrd it. He
is very al)t to be a mi w~ho caîinot well afford to give mioney as weil as
trne, and it seenms that the pay of his raîîk is not sufficient to cover the
expenses. It is not reasonable to say that, because an ofilcer is put to
heavy expense, a sergeant-mnajor slîould fare the sanie. It is compara-
tively easy to find officers w~ho can afford the outlay ; it is the reverse of
e.isy to secure meni with money to spare who arc content to be sergeants-
major.

1'I was pleased," a Quebcc friend writes tic Editor, "'to read yotur
article on the necessity of rernoving the Royal Scliool of Infantry
from St jolins;- also your remlarks on the proposaI of the Governiment
to confer pensions on the Mounted Police, and the necessity of doing
the same for the plermanent niiilitia. Uniess this is donc the force wvil

continue to suifer froni the large nuniber of desertions. In it therc
are rnany pensioners froni the Imiperial armyv, and thieir good fortune
causes the poor future of the Canadian soldier to be ever contrasted."
Thei above is an extract fromi a lutter wvritten on a business miatter, and
not intended for lpublication, but we trust the %!ritetî will pardon its ap-
pearaîîce in print. T1he sentiments are thosc expressed in letters frolil
aIl quarters simnilàrily received every wetek, and which go to show
that matters pertaining to the governiment of the m;ilitia are beginning to
receive greiter attention fromi those niost interesteï in the welfare of the
force.

Inspired by tie visit of a recruiting sergeant, a Montreal paper a few
days ago wrote up somne of the causes leading to cnlistnient in the per-
n anent corps. "Drink, is not without its influence," we are told ; and,
further, that "when a man! enlists during a sprc, his first thouglit when
lie cornes te, himnself is to desert." A proininent officer nanicd is quoted
as saying that "a great min, cnlist as thc outcomie of a sprec, and then,
disgustcd with themnselves, desert." Wec sincecly hope the officer and
the newspapcr in question are flot correct iii these statemnents. W~e do
not believe that any commandant of our perîranent, corps would coun-
tenance the enlistnient of meni "during a spree," or that recruits art so
dificult to obtain that mcen are hurried into swearing away their service
for three years; without ol)portunity of sober consideration of whether or
not it is to tlîcir advantage t.o join. Not only should the enlistnîent be
Uie resuit of calim determnination, but those w~ho aftcr a short trial profess
a dislike of the iliitary service should be allowed to leave without by
desertion inaking tliemiselvcs exiles froin Canida.

We are glad to know tlîat the goth R11ILs have obtained some
ïMorris tubes and suitable targets, bx' means of wvhiclî miembers of the
battalion nîay be enabled to obtain rifle practice in a more convenieîît
way thaîî îhey have hitherto 1bý,cn able to do, owing to there bcing no
goverrimient range at W'innipeg. Th'lis will likcly be the inîans of niany
of the younger inembers being taught liov to shoot, and, ha ving their
interest cnlisted in the practice of their bccomîing -at least soine of thei
wvîo m-ighc flot otherwise bc so--- prornnent iiarks;iien. It would be
an excellent inove for the (;overrnient t() makc a sînîjlar provision of
Morris tubes for the Royal St li of Nlotitted Infantry, at prescrnt
witlîout facilities for riP.e practice oving to the waint of a range.

In the Imiperial Housc of Coniaions Lit wvcek L ord George
Hamîiltonî, first lord of the Adm-iralty, st.aed that tic C;overnniient was
1)rclared to build eight first-class ieti-of war of 14,000 tons ecdi, arnd
t vo of 9,000 tons, nine first class cruiiers, twventy-nine snîaller cruisers,
f >ur of the 1andora type of cruisers and cîghîtecti of tie sharpshîooter
type of torpedo vessels. 'l'lie total tonînage of ail thesc vessels m-Ill 1c
3i8,000, and the toial (Oit IC2,5oo,ooo. 1le asked tînt £ol[ ,0oo,o0o
b-2 appropriated froni the consolidated fuî;d for the propaosed increase of
the navy, and that the remiainder of the suin required be 1provIded for
i i Uic ordinary cstiiîîates. He proîîîîscd that the Adiniralty's pro-r.înicn
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would be executcd within four and ,a baîf years. He did net think the
proposed increase would induce other nations to attempt te rival England

in ava stenghbecause England had refrained frein military rivalry.

He did net believe that any other power was capable cf executing such
an extensive programme in se short a timie. Lord Charles B-.resford
gave notice cf an amendaient declaring that England's naval strength
ought te bce( çquai te thc navies cf France and any other great power
combined.

The Ontario Artillery Association.

'l'lie fourth annual meceting of the Ontario ArtîUlery Association
was held at the Rossin Flouse, Toronto, on the 5 th February, 1889.
The detailed report we had arranged for nîisscd cennection, but even at
this late day the followving oficial report cf the proceedings will bc read
with interest:

'lie meeting was opencd at i1i.15 a. ni., the Senior Vice-President,
Major F. King, ý'elland*Canal F.B., in the chair, in the absence cf Lt.-Col.
IPeters, President. Ilresent L.t.-Cel. the Hon. J. M. Gibson, MN.P.P.;
Col. C. S. Czowski, A.l1).C. to the Qucen; lt.-Col. W.Dr. Otter, l).A.G.*.;
Lt.-Cols. A. H. Macdonald, xst B.F.A., W. McKenzie, (iananoque F.B.,
and H.E. Irving, Retired L.ist; Majors W. Nicoîl, ist B.F.A., W. McLean,
D)urham F. B., H. 1. Van W'agner, Hamilton F. B., G. B. Hood, ist
B. F. A., and J. I. Mead, Toronto F. B.; Veterinary Surgeon A.
Smith , 1'I'ronto F. B.; Capts. J. S. Hendrie, H-amilton F. B., J. David-
son, ist B. F. -N., W. A. Higginbothanî, îst B. F. A., and
David McCrie, late xst Brigade F. A. ; Lieuts. W. A\. Knowles, H. 1).
Merewether, J. A. Ross, 'Flis. McCrae, ist K. F. A.; Messrs. R&
B. Wîlliamson, 1ort Hope, R. Myles, 'Toronto, F. J. Dixon, Montreal,
and L. H. Irving, Secretary. The notice calling the meeting was read
by the chairmian. 'l'le minutes of the last general meeting having beeîî
read, it 'vas mnoved by Col. Macd,9nald, seconded by Maijor Van Wagner,
"'liiat the naine of Major Mead he added to the narnes cf those coni-
prising the Exectitive (*ommiiittee." Cairried. Which having been donc
iwas moved by Col. MeKenzie, scconded by Major Nicol, "That the

minutes se altered bc coniirimed." Carried. The minutes wcre thien
signed by the chairmnan.

TiHiES1CRTR SREPORT.
7o lhe Chail-nu.n Exveculive C'omi//fee On/aia Ar/i//ei i, Assoia ion:

SiR,--Ln accordance with rule NO. 2-, I have the honour te submit
for the consideration cf the commiiittce, the third annual report on the
working cf the association.

The target practice cf the Ontario Field Batteries 'vas carricd eut
by seven batteries during the twelve days allowed for annual drill, and by
three others sonie three montils aftcr they had completed their triining.
TIhis piaced in the hands of these batteries an advantage not possessed
by the others. The advantage being that three batteries had an oppor-
tunity, if they se desircd, of training their selected marksmien during this
time in ncthing but laying. Thcy further enjoyed *additional advantagcs
in having a land range, and the use of telephones.

I wish to lay great eniphasi s tpon the importance of obtaining the
maximum benefit frei the firing practice. A return of the scores ruade
during the past three years lias been prepared, or. reference te whïch you
will notice that the decinial cbtained during 18%6 by the Onîtario Bat-
teries is the highest, being .54. '[bhat year haîf cf the batteries fired at
Port Hope, and half at l>ort Coîborne, with service siýhts, but net dur-
ing annual drill. The following year, with Svott's patent sights and dur-
ing annual drill, the decimial drops te .48. 1)uring the past year a new
system of scoring having been introduced, and the 1;arallelograni cf errer
being enlarged, it wsas expectcd that the scores would be larger, but on
the contrary, the l)ractice again l)eing licld during annual drill, the
decimal bias shrunk down te .43. 1 have aise preparcd a diagrai show-
îng the variations in the firing during five years.

No one can doubt that the average capacity cf the mien te learn how
te lay a gun properly is the saine in ali batteries. Stuch being the case,
the different resuits obtaincd in différent batteries miust bc due te want
cf preliminary training in laying. Witii this ini viewv, an instructional
target has been made, and 1 beg te miost strongly rccon.nd that the
association press the 'Militia I)epartment to supply twe te each batttry
on the undersianding tlîat they aire te be used and flot hidden awa y.

'l'lie Cobourg Garrison Battcry, the only effective garrison battery
in thc province, carried eut its gun practice at the Isle cf Orleans. Until
there is some increase in this brandi cf the armi, the association can do
little te encourage it.

The individual menibershilp lias net increased this )-car as it sbould
have done. Until sorne enthusiastic officer at eacli battery headquarters
undertakes the unplcasant but stil neccssary job cof getting new nicm-

bers and coltecting subscriptions, the work of the association will be
hiampered for want of funds and friends.

I lhave to thank Col. Walker Powell, the Adjutant-General, for for-
warding a copy of the Qfficial Gazelle.

A list showing the wieners of prizes given by the association is en-
closed.

L. H0MFRAY I RVI NG, Secr-e/ar.

The secretary's report having been read, Col. Maicdonald enquired
why no prizes had been given for "~a- regate scores," 11generai efficienc,
etc. The secretary read the minutes of

THE EXECUTIVE COM MITTIEE ET*ING

of the 2nd* January, 1889, bearing upon the subject. At this
mieetingth-tlere were present: Major Mend, in the chair, Major MeLean,
(;aptain Hendrie, Captain Davidson, Mr. Irving, and Mr. Malloch.
After other business, as detailed in the minutes, the Secretary read a
letter received by himi on the 2nd November lasi, in which Major Van
Wagner protested againt the scores of the batteries which fired at TLor-
onte being allowed. te count towards the marks in the competition for
general efficiency, "on the ground that the regulations as laid down by
the Itispector of Artillery had flot been complied with; also, a fui ther
letter frotm the sanie officer alleging that Lhe representative of the O.A.A.
on the executive committee of the D.A. A., had not beeîî consulted in
regard to the protest made by hini to the 1). -. A., and requesting that
the necessiry information on this point be obtained from the 1).A.A.,
together with any reports made by certain- officers at the recent target
practices held in Ontario. 't'he answer from the Secretary of the D.A.A.
transmnitting the report of the range oficer at Niagara, was to the effect
that the Ontario representative had flot, for the reasons therein stated,
been asked to give an opinion.

"A letter trom Major F. King wvas read, rotestiflg against the Loni-
don Field Battery and the First Brigade Field Artiilery pzrticipating in
any firing prizes offered by the association, for the reason that the regu.
lations, as officially publishied, had not been observed by these corp3.
Majors King and Vaîn Wagner were l)rcsent and stated their reasons in
support of their l)rotests. Captains Hendrie and Davidson having re-
tired, 'Lt was moved by Major McL.ean, seconded by Mr. Malloch, that
the prizes ofered in the list Of 3 oth March, 1 888, te*- the mcst effcient
field l)atteries' 'te the officer mnaking the highest score,' 'to the field
b)atteries making the threc highest aggregate scores' and 'te the two hîgh-
est individual scores' be cancelled, and that the protcsts of the Haii-
ton and Welland Canal Field Batteries are hiereby sustained.' Carried.

"It ivas moved by Captain I)avidson, seconded by Mr. Irving,
'That the prize list cf 3oth March last, be further altered by offering to
the n. c. o. and gunner of any field battery obtaining the higliest deci-
mal at their short course examination at the Royal School of Artillery
at Kingston, prizes Of $7 and $5 respective!y.' Carried."'

1TIIE TRASUREIR5SI Eii.
Il 'lie financial statenient of the 'Ircasurer, showing a cash balance of

$484 54, having been 'submiiitted, it was nioved l)y Major McLean, sec-
onded by Major Van Wagnîer, '[bat the '1reasurer's rcport be adopted.
Carried. Tihe statement gives the foliowing synopsis of receipts and
expenditure fromn 4 th Feb., 1 888, te 4th Feb., 1 889:
r(, Balatnce froni 1887 ........................................ $256 Si

Gov'ernnient and municipal grans................. ........ ..... 550 00
Affiliation fées......................................... ..... 116Oc
m inbers' subscripli ions...................... ................ 155 Oc
S~ale of cardý,.......................... ........... .......... 2 00
Intcrest ................................................... r8 17

B>' Affiliâtion with I)oiiinh0n Ass(,ciati(on............... ..........
lrize list, 1887...........................................

44 188........................ ................
lrinting report, etc ........................................
Cyclostyle .............................................

Cmadian l'1h/ii <4a czt<'........... .......... ............
Sundries ......................... ......................
Allowance to Sccrctary ....................................
Bank charges...................... ......................
Balance ...................... ..........................

'lik. E R E'POR1T 0F TII E EXECUTIVI- .COMM irEE

$î,c97 98
158 50
49 50

255 00
51 00
15 00
9 40

24 41
500Oc

63
484 54

$1,097 98

having been read, it was moved by Major MeIad, secdcd by Capt.
Hendrie, 'Ihat the report cf thc Execuitive Cornmittec be adopted."1
In anîendment thereto it %vas moved by Col. Macdonald, seconded by
Mr. Knowles, "''hat the clause cemmnencing 'his Commirittee regrets,
be ormitted." The amiendmient, having been put, was carried on the
following division: Yets-1 ,t.-Col. Macdonald, L.t.-Col. McKenzic,
Major Nicoil, Major Hood, Capt. Higinbothami, Messrs. Knowles,
Merewether and Ross- 8. Nays-Mat.jor Van Wagner, Major McLean,

[14TH MARCI4, 1889
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Major Mead, Capt. Hendrie and Mr. Myles--5. Capt. Hendrie ten-
dered a proxy on behaif of Major J. 1. Mason, which wvas reftised.'

Capt. Higinbothamn then rnoved .i amendrnent, seconded by Major
Nicoil, IlThat the Executive Conmittee's report bc ainended.by award.
in- the. advertised prizes of this association for 1888 ini the order of
mient in wbich the competitors stand, as returned to the Secretarï' of
this association by the Secretary of the Dominion Artillery Association,
and that this report be passed as so ar.iended." The arnendmnent having
been put, it 'vas declared carried on a divis-on.

It was moved by Col. Macdonald, seconded. by Capt. Davidson,
Tihat the prize for the n.c.o. froin Ontario obtaining the higbest deci-

nial at the Royal School of Artillery at Kingston duning 1888 be
increased to $10, as originally offéed, and that the balance be l)aid the
winner." Carried.

THANKS TO VON0IRS.

« I was rnoved by Major Mead, seconded by Col. McKenzie, "T'hat
Ille thanks of this' association are hiereby tendered, through I.t.-CoI. the
lion. J. M. Gibson, Secretary of the Province, to the hionourable the
Legisiative Assernbly of Ontario fur its grant towards the funds of the
association during the pist year."

C:ol. Gibson, in replying, said that it gave hini great pleasure to be
p)rescrnt at such a large and relresentative meeting of artilierymlcil, and
to acknowledge on behalf of both sides of the Legisiative Assembly the
vote of thanks. The Government ivas, lie said, mierely the instrument
of the people, and it was tiot always pos;ible to regulate niatters as iii-
tary men would bave thern regulated. Strictly speaking, he considered
that these grants of nmoney to rifle and artillery assoQcitions should corne,
in a larger a-nount, fromi another source.

TIhe Secretarv lhavin~g rcad a Icuer rcceived fronm Col. C. S.
Gzowski enclosing bis cheque for $5o, the proceeds of which wcre to be
devoted towards the cup which the Executive Comimittec had decided
to naine alter himi, it wis moved by Col. McKenzie, seconded by Major
Van Wagner, "lThat this association hereby expresses its thanks to Col.
Gzowski for bis kindniess in placifig at its disposai a second donation
of $50.",

It was nuoved b>' Major Van Wagner, seconded b), Major Hood,
"TIhat the thanks of the Association be tendered to tbe municipal
corporations of the Coutities of Welland, Wellington and %%entVorth,
the City of Toronto and the T'own of P>ort flope for their votes in favour
of the funds of the association." Carried.

TH E EETO0F OFFICERS

for the cnsuing ycar wvas -then tal<en utj), witb the following resuit
President -Major F. King, Welland F. B.
Vice- Presidets -Major G. Bl. Hood,' ist B. F. A.; Major J.

Stewart, Ottawa F. B.; Major H-. 1P. Vin W'agner, lailton F. Bl.;
Major W'. M. 1)rennan, Kingston F. li.

,rreasurer--,ictit P. 'N. Banikier, Hamilton F. B
Secretary-Mr. L. H. Irving.
Auditor-Major J. M. l)clamiec, .O.R.
h t as inoved by Col. Macdcnald, seconded by Col. M ' Kenzie,

"That the members of the Exccutive Conimittec bc re-elected." Major
MNead and Capt. Hiendrie declined re-election. 'l'lic following executive
comiiiiitee 'vas eleced :I A.-Col. 1). T1. Irwin, Inspector of Artillery;
L.t.-Coi.ýV. McKenzie, Gailanoque F. Il. ; Major-W. Nicoilist IB. F.A.;
Major W. Iclean, I)urhinm F. B.; Robert Myles, Esq., Toronto.

It was mioved by Major V'an W~agner, seconded by Major Mead,
"TIhat no representative be electcd fromi iis Association to the Execui-
tive Commiittec of the D omiinion Artillerv Association." In amendmcent
iwas inoved by Capt. Hiiginbothamn, seconded by Mr. Knowles, "'[bat

Major J. Stewart, Otawa F. B., bc the representative of this Association."
The amendmcnt having been put, it was declared carnicci.

ANIEXI)NIEN'TS TO CONSTITUTION.

It wvas mioved by Captain Hlendrie, seconded by Çaptain l)avidson,
"TIhat the followlng change be miade in the constitution: Ailtbe words
iin section 5 froin 'and shah l)bcCftitle(1' to the end of the section be
omitted, and that the words 'the affiliation fées of batteries miust bc paid
on or before the ist lune of each year, to entitie participiation in anly
Irizes offered b)y the association,' bc a(dced in licu thereof." Carried.

It w~as moved b>' Major King, scconded by Major Van W'agncr:
"T1hat the last clause of section 9 of the Constitution bc arnended so as
to rcad, 'The l)resident, secretary and trcasurer shah Uc e e- (ecio > mcm-
bers of the coiiiimittece"

It wvas mlove(1 by Mr. Irving, scconded by Major McIean, "Tint
section 25 of the constitution bc arncnded so as to read: "Ihat officers
of the association and miemibeis ol the commiittec, not being life nxem-
b)ers, mnust pay the aninual sul)scriltion to remlain as such.'" Carried.

It wvas noved bv Col. Macdonald, sccondcd hy (Col. M.,cKenzic,
"Tit the suin of $75 l)e grinted to the ,-'ecrctaryias a recognition of bis
sccs îto hie asCato. arricd.

It was moved by Col. Macdonald, seconded by Col. McKenzie,
"'1hat a vote of thanks be passed to Col. Peters, the retiring pres-Aent,
and to ail retiring officers." Carried.

h was roved by Major Mead, scconded hy Capt. Hendrie, '-That
a vote of thanks be passed to Major J. M. l)elaniere for bis servi es as
auditor." Carried.

[t was moved by Col. Macdonald, seconded by Major Van Wagner,
that a vote of thanks be passed to the press." Carrieci.

At a meeting of the executive conmmittee beld imimediately after the
annual meeting, Major F. King in the chair, and Lt.-Col. McKenzie and
Mr. Irvitig also present, Mr. R.. Myles was elected chairnian of com-

iit tee.

Report of the Executive Cominittýe.
(As Jttroved of at ithe A;z'wa' ! /n

''ie cornmittee prcsents herewith its first report since the change of
the constitution delegating to it the nianattenient of the association's
affairs, together with that of the Secretary, and of the Treasurer, with the
accounts duly audited.

AFFLIATION.-AII the effective field and garrison batteries, together
witlh the Gentlemen Cadets, R. M. C., and "A" Battery, R. C. A.,
have affliatcd during the past year.

GUN PR.ACrî'Cî-. --'l'lie averajge aggrcgate score in the firing shows
a decided continuai falling off since the timie Ite firing lias taken place
during the twelve days allotted for annual drill. T1his association bias,
since its birth,. poirted out that the now authonizcd drill I)eriod is far
too short to permit of tbis, and nowv consider that if progress is to be
made in fiing, other wvork will have to give way to "Instructional and
Competîtive Artillery Target 1ractice." TIhis, to be thoroughly and
efliciently donc, ould alone require more than twelve days. This
conmrisittee beg to again urge the concentration of ail competitors at one
central range, the practice flot to be held during annual drill.-

'[hle conmmittee, baving examincd the samiple instructional target
submitted by the secretary, recomimends thiat the association request the
Militia I)epartnîent to furnisb two to eacbi battery.

At the risk of repetition, this cogiiiiittee again recommcnds as
neccssary for the proper maintenance an( eiciency of the artillery :

(i) An inecase in thie annual grant t0 the Domninion Artiflery
Association.

(2) As provincial and other r*,ll associations receive grants from
the I omninion Governiienr, tînt tbis association shiould be placed on a
siilar footing.

(3) An issue Of extra clothing to drivers and gunners ; this lias
l)een asked for timie and tune again.

(4) 1aynment for six days' prtliininaiy drill before proceeding to
camîp.

(5) 1aynient to officcrs, ni. c. o. and mcei of the pay of their rank
with altowances and transport, during tinie allowed for target practice.

(6) 'l'le establishment of a school for field artiilery at Kingston;
there being onfly one garnison battery in* the province, a semi field andi

ýgarrisoii scbool is not necessary.
(7) '[bat pay for four spare liorses be allowed during the annual

drill in order to provide for casualties, the experi-Ince for the past
fourteen years showing that this is reaIly requisite for any pretence to
truc efficiencv.

(8) [balt the Ni ilitia I)epirtmecnt Le requested to have an inspection
miade by the inspector and assistant înspector of artillery, of ail stores at
battery beadquarters at sonme timie other thian duning annual drill, when
only a piartial inspection of sucb harness, stores, etc., as exist, is p)ossible,
it being a well knowvn fact that very few of the O>ntario batteries have
more thau cigbt sets of liarness, and that rnost of the wagons are useless
for any scrvicc.

'['lie association is indebted to the %arions daily niewspap)ers for full
accourts publishcd of mleetings, pnize list and scores made.

J11. Ni.ýN i, Major T. 1F. B.,
('hairinai, ot' C'omnite.

'loron'o, 2nd j.înuary, 1889.

'l'lie Gazelle of Feb). :2 nmarked a ncw departure in thc bistory of
British armiy' admiinistration, a iiumiber of senior officers of the arrmy
service corps (late commissariat and transp)ort staff> being appointcd
.\.A.G.'s and I eputy .\.A. ;.'s on the staff of the irmny.

I>ivatc advices from S.imoa are to the effect that the grea'er
nimber of the ('ermians %vlio wcre killed or wounded in the figbt (J
I )c. 18 fell in the vain endeavotîr to rc;cuL' thc body of I ieut. Sieger,
of the w li'o ;-t the firstiattacik baU been shot thronglth the hiear
.Nilitasesçs people are saitt b hlave gîv*en ni quItarter..
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Correspondence.

[This paper does flot necessarily share the v'iews expressed in correspondence published in itb
columns, the wie of which is freely granted to writers on topics of irntresit ta the Milict.]

THE SERGEANT-MAJOR'S POSITION.

EDITOR MILITI % G.zF.rrE',-Re recently published remarks on
the Sergt.-Major's posit ion, is not the Sergt.-Major i i most, if not in a11 cases,
in our Militia Reginients, supplied with every article of clothing and ac-
coutremnents; free of charge, many of themi paid for by the o *fficers. An offi-
cer pays for everything hie wears and uses and lias long calls upon his
purse for thje iiumcrous regimiental expenses, besides in most cases giving
up bis pay.

ENQUIRER.

Toronto, March Sth, 1889.

AIiouT SMOKING; PARTIES.

EI'r-oR MUILITIA GAZETTE,-Afleft the accounit of the Il )ufférs'
Smoke," in your last issue, allow a non-smoker's toot to be heard. W~e
hope that our sociable and ever welcomne visitor, the GAZETTE, does flot
accord its hearty coimnendation to this latest mode of being sociable to
the exclusion of non-smiokers, and the miilitary man's tried and trusty
friend the fair sex

Werc the Colonel 1)rCpared to reccive the just dues of every good
Irishmnan, "'rist bis sowl," wve could understand the exceeding propriety
of the meeting; l)ut, is the solemuii conviviality, the tempered nmelan-
choly, the sozahing appllication of the weed to the tomn and bleedîng
heart-strings; of the bereaved relative, in the Irish wake, of tender mem-
0o.ries, to be supl)lanted by this modemn -innovation ?

Shades of Montezumna, and of Sir WTalter Raleigh, aI;o the more
modemn shades of (;eii. Grant's cancerous cigar, aud of the beloved
Kaiser Fritz' no less fatil1 pipe, attend the glorification of this entbraîl-
ing aid barbarous halbit (veritable relic of barbzirisni). Mourn, Moore,
that the wine cul) lias been supplanted at the '-Feast of Reason and the
fow of Soul" by the more ethereal vapours of the "dhutdeen" and the
meerschaurni.

Pity the non-snokcr who lias not yet forced bis rebellious nature to
accoinniodate itself to the requiremients of modern culture, but who de-
sires to bc sociable with bis corps; gasping for a breath of fresh air,
even as the dying codfish in the fog of the "Banks" gasps; for bis native
element. Ho"' thorouighly enjoyable is the du]], deadened thuinip of tlîe
piano and the distant sotunding foghiorn note of the soloist

If the custoin is to flotirish, id uls, if we resolve t0 stay il out, ir-nitate
the snioke-tanned lungs and the (Icel), l)eer-vat capacity of the Tleu-
ton, and have the Germian beer garden introduced in ail its sociable
glories; then the l)leasant gurgie of the descending draught: would mingle
harmoniously with the "polp" of a neighibouring lij) emnitting its fragrant
cloud.

I had hoped that the Canadian sentiment might have turned in the
direction of Morris tubes and ecreation mons furnished with the latel),
introduced "game of war," cribbage boards, checkers, etc., w~hile amateur
th,çatricals or concerts would wile away *an cccasional evening, but of
course these rnay not l)ossess the ifl5piring powver of the fragrant weed,
and exaît our hemocs to the lev ci of our illustrious fathers.

But perhaps, considering the ad%-ance'of modemn science, il were
well to cultivate this as a militamy practice for use in the field. Sorne
genius will, some of thiese days, spring uipon us a smokeless explosive
to replace the crude comnpound, gunpowvder; then, sir, you can easily
imagine how invalualile would f>e a force arnied îvith heavy draught brier
roots, and abundantly supîilied with that "rnost fragrant tobacco"; which
force could he thrown forward as a screening party-to the movemients of
the advance, or formied as a rear guard to cover a retreat; while the
enemy, unprovided with such a cover, wouild falI in easy prey to, our but-
lets of the iatest accepted calibre, 32 or 2z.

Thanking yoti for v'our valuable space, 1 beg to rernain, yours truly,
Hv-i'.ri;mîoi<î-AN R.*NNER.

New lFort 1Barracks, Tloronto, iNarcli 6îlî, 18,89.

OFFICERS MNSI sTFF--,'I-'.%FN 'S, AS RIFLE uoNii1':I'T0RS.
Editor M1l/lia Gaze//e,-T noticed in a recent issue of your paper

the discussion which took place at the meeting of the D)ominion Rifle
Association regarding the proportion of oficers and staff-sergeants 'vho
compete for and carry iway prizes at the différent rifle association meet-
ings, to the exclusion of 'the rank and file. 1 l>clieve it is (Imite :rue
that this proportion is larger than it ought tb bc, but at the saine time I
think it would be a iniisaken course to adopt to exclude them from
shooting competitions. TIherc are mianv staff sergeants wvho have borne
the brunt of working thcir companies up to their prescrnt strength and
efficiency while the>' wcre in the rinks andl as non-conis., and who have

only accepted staff.sergeantcies because their civil employments do flot
permit of their longer devoting so much time to their companies as they
have hitherto done. Sti11 they take considerable interest in their com-
panies, and their advice and experience is oft.en very useful ho those
younger men who have succeeded them. XVouId it be a good thing t0
discourage such men by debarring theni from shooting in competitions?
It is well knoîvn that the volunteer force in Great Britain would neyer
have attained its present dimnensionis had il not been for the interest
taken and displayed in rifle shooting, and our Canadian militia very
miuch resembles that force ini its nature. If, however, commanding
officers would avoid appointing men as staif-sergeants for the simple rea-
son that they are good shots ar d useful men to bave in a battalion when
a l)rize is to bc shot for (and who îvould not otherwise hie available to
stmengthen their sbooting teanm), but would give these ippointments onlý'
to men who had proved of efficient service to their companies and bat-
talions, and îvho had, as it weme, "borne the burden and hient of the day,"
probably many of tbe objections taken at the meeting of the Dominion
Rifle Association would be remnoved.

Because an officer cardes a sword instead of a rifle is no reason why
hie should be debarred from shooting. 'lo teach and encourage his men
to become good shots hie oughît to know Incre abzout shooting and aIl
its details,regarding sights, elevation, wvindage, effect of change in atmoS-
phere, etc., than any of his men. In these days of improvernents in
arnms *.ttd consequent alterations; in details of shooting, nothing will so
miuch tend to make an officer, or anyone else, approach excellence as
encoumagment: to-practise, and notbing will encourage practice so miuch
as the inducements hield out for an opportunity to obtain a good place
iii rifle competitions.

WI NNI PEG.

A FIEL.D ARTILLERY HANDC.V>.
Et/i/or Afili/la Gaze//e-The following list coîied fromi the D. A.

Aýssociation's; report shows the relative standirg and effciency credits of
the eight affiliated batteries standing bighest on the list for the year 1 888.

lDrill, etc. One-Fifth. Total
Credits. Score. Credits.

No. i I3attery ist Bde ........ 210 72.2 282.2
Hamilton Battery ........... 224 56.8 18o.8
Montreal flatter>'............198 78.8 276.8
Quebec flattery'.............212 55 267
NO. 2 Battery ist fide ........ 190 68 258
Durham Battery............ 191 54.4 245.5
\Voodstock Battemy ...... 14 61.4i 235.4
WVelland Canal Battery ........ î6o 65225

One would naturally supplose that lu a conîpetihion which is
not only a fiing but also an efficicncy competiton, those entrusted
îvitli the carrying out of the compehition would be careful that no one
or more batteries w'eme unnecessarily handicapped by unequal conditions
-- and that ail batteries wvoul.d lire under the saine miles, and under similar
conditions as far as possible. l'he standing of the batteries a id tbe
credits awarded by the D. A. A. are published in the Militia Reports

eofficially, and furnished to and publislied by the Ontario Artillery Asso-
ciation, which awards its prizes on these credits. They are published by
the newspapers throughout Canada, and there is every reason why-not
only, that the greatest came should be exercised-but no trouble should
be spared to secume an equal coml)etition.

In the discussion on tbis subject at the Artillery Association meet-
ing the effect-undeniably very great-that the state of the wind and
iveather, or the absence of a l>attery officer at the inspection, or firing,
lias on the credit of a battery, ivas again and again brought forward, ap-
parently with the view of showving tbat as the conditions of the competi-
tion can neyer be exactly the saine, no battery should object t0 being
handicapped by controllable conditions. 'This view, which appears to
meet with the approval of the D)ominion Artillery Association, does away
with aIl actual competition.

I will point out 'vhat the Eýxecutive Coiiiiiittee of the 1.). A. A.
sî>eak of as the Ilvarying conditions under wbicb gun practice w~as
necessarily held " by the above eight batteries.

Batteries i an(l 2, ist Bde.-TLelephone betweeil range and firing
l)arhy ; land target, easy of repair. ("Conditions.") 0

Quebc and Wroodstock flred witli stulless shelîs. ("Conditions.")
D)urham fired its prelimninary ah one range, ils final ah another

range. ("Conditions.")
Hamilton and Welland Canil -Zinc targets on water; difficult to

see and to repair ; bannerols o 'n booms; systeni condemned at Niagara,
abandoned nt Gananoque ("Conditions.")

F'our widely different controllable conditions!
If the gun practice is Ilnecessarily'" lield u'mder such various con.

ditions, is it easonable 10 count the s4ores of batteries in the credits in
the efficiency competition and standing of the batteries ? 1 have often
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spoken of this before, and surely nowv anyone can see that there is no
test under the widely different conditions of the gun practice, either of
the 'relative sbooting ability or efficiency of the batteries. Until the
great element of uncertainty arising froni différent conditions and differ-
ent ranges can be overcomne the scores shicuid flot counit in the efficicncy
competition. The giving of the buik of the prizes for the higbest score-s
and thien counting these saine scores in for the efficiency prize is to
place this prize also needlessly at the disposai of the accident of " vary-
ing conditions."

As to the effcct of tbcse handicaps : I the Rules of Practice
issued by the Inspector of Artillery (see MILITA GAZETTE,junC 7th, 1888)
there is no ride laid dow'n for signailing blind shrapnel. At Niagara,
when a shrapnel fuze b!ind struck, the range officer signalled Up to the
register keeper and the competitor the value the sheil wouid have had
had the fuze been g:od. The conipetitor, guided (or rather niisled)
by signailing which told him hîs blind fuzes were good, continued to
ire the same way, only to have, after the pra ctice ivas over, these points
given hirn by the register keeper cancellcd. Thus niied, the Hanîilton
Field Battery fired thirteen hlind shrapnel. With a telephione between
range and firing party thie competitor would at once have been told
when a fuze wvas blind; further, lie would Le told the exact distance
fron the target that his shot struck, while the signalling at Niagara told
himi only that his shot struck betwecn certain banneros-the outer ones
being i00 feet apart. Every one iust admit that a competitor who knows
exactly where hýs shot struck, and hias also full information given hîm,
lias a decided advantage over another who knows only wîthin i oo feet of
where bis shot struck; this ioo feet would equal a différence of 6?-,
minutes elevation at a range Of 1700 yards.

According to the rules, a shrapnel sheil fuze good bursting between
bannerols 4 and 5 waDuld be signallcd 3; between bannerol i and target
fuze blind, it would also be sigrialled 3;tlat is, shelis striking 120
yards apart would be signaled the sanie. TIhe resit of this signalling
'vas to destroy the ability of the co.finpetitors to judgc the resuits of tlicir
shots, and cancelling their scores shook their confidence in tthcnîselves
and denioraIized thern for the final practice. An officer said at tlîe i.A. A.
meeting that it 'vas an easy mnatter to invent a mcîlîod by wbiclî the coi-
petitor could be told by a flig signal "'lien lus fuze 'vent blind;. ceitaitîly
it is-and other iniprovenients were miade 1 believe on the rules for s;g-
nalling-after the Niagara exj)ericnce. Tiiere 'vas no equal conipetition
between Hamilton and Welland Canal, firing witlî the defective sigiîaling,
and No 2 ist Brigade, tusing telephonic commnunication.

Hamilton is fou rteei credits aliead on drill, and with tlîe urequal
conditions only one and four-tentlis credits belinid on the total. Whlat
a slight advantage the telephone need bc to mîake thîs différence of one
and four-tentlîs!

I cannot, Mr. Editor, occup)y your coiuiîs in i pnftimoutIll tlîe
nonsense that was talked over about telephones, nor the nîany nisstate-
nients made at the recent meeting of the 1). A. A. Xou write, "'Flic
telephone lias becn used in Tloronto for several ycars and nîo objection
lias hitherto been nmade." An officer at the meeting said .- "1h special
grotund of the protest lie bclievcd uas, tlîat telephones wcre uscd at To-
ronto, but lie wislîcd it understood that these teleplîoues liad been so
used for nîany years." Another omfccr ini higli position sid-"It sceîîus
that telephones had been used a great mîan), ycars at Tloronîto but 110.
whcre else, and no'objection until this had been raised.".

These stateients ail conve>' the inupressionî tlat range teleplîoîcs
for the purpose of assisting conîpetitors in thc prcliiiîîiarv l)ractice (te
which use by certain batteries alone is our objection) hiave beeni ini(use
in Toronto for years-tlîat this use bias been custonîary and that hirberto
've have raised nîo objectioî-tlîat raising an objection tlîis vcar<î1888)
w.as as it were a nucre teclinical quibble. The ficts are iliese -'l'lie
j)resent systern of preliiniary and finaI practice, ini which, inithe pre-
limninary, tlie c,)nupletitor is sig;nalled or tcleplîoned the value of' lus siiot
at once, in order to assist iîiii iîîiaking corrections for his next shot,
'vas introduccd in 1885. Biefore 1885 the completitors 'vere not signalled
or telephoned the value of their shots. Sec Rule îo, f'or pracîi(c 188-1.

In 1885 ail the Ontario batteries fired at Toronto oni the saine
range, using range tecpluones in the preliminary: and un(ler the sane
conditions and as ncarlîy as possible ait te saine tîmic. No batteries1
firedat'I'orotitoin î886 nor itii 8S 7. Conscqucntly the "ecrlvears," tlîc

nîmany years," and the "great nuuibcr of years, uis aetual1y only ;vie'.'
and n "obection 'vas îîîiadc." 1Why ? Bcauise aIl the Ontar'o batteriL's

fred under the saine conîditions, and ilso ini '86 and '87, i differenlt
ranges, as regards telephonic conînîînicaîioîî. But ini '88 theelise of the
telephone for giving informiation to coniî)etitors 'vas reserved for the ist
Brigade, under the coinînand of thie 'resideîîî of the 1Domnuion Artilliiv
Association, anîd one other battery. This jç tlhe /yT.hiat thecre
nîay have becn tclephoncs before on the ranîges for otier pliruoses has
nothing whatevcr to do with thle subject -, lier loes the statenlient that .a
teleplione %vas a ncccssity on ac'oiiinî of the dainger ofthie range ofier

any excuse for its unfair use to give assistance to the competitors in tht
preliminary practice. The use of the telephone 'vas contrary 10 Generat
Ord-ers No. i o, i i th May, '88, and also to the rules for practice issutd
by the Inspezitor of Artillery.

.'l'lie l-ai'nihîon and W'el1aîud Canal field batteries and TIoronto
Garrison and otbcr batteries bave at different times been disqualified
for not complying witli the regulations, but liere, in tbis platin case of
disregard for regulations, nothing is done. Wluy ?

Compare the scores of the Quebec and Mlontreal batteries. l'he
former, firing 'vithu studless shelîs, lias a slîootingr credit of 55 the latter
fring with tlhe ordinary studded shel bas a shooting credit Of 78.8; 23.8
credits more. If 2-.8 is added to Quebec's total, ti is, place tbis
battery on a shooting equality wiîh M\onîtrcal, iil viiplace Quebec
first on the list of batteries with a credit of 290. «Jndeed, Qulebec did
not necd to shoot as wiell as Montreal to be first. If it bad bad a shooting
credit Of 70.4, 8.4 credits bebind Mottreal, it wouid be first, and oniy
once in eight years lias Quebec beeuî 8.4 bclîiud Montreal in the firing.
Montreal did not fire in i88o. Here arc tlîeir credits since. Quebec,
69.2, 84.6, 9-.2, 81.2, 107.2, 87, 89.4', total for seven years 61r.8.
Montreal, 70.6, 56.8, 88.4, 97.4, 116.4, 96.8, 85; total 6 11.4. Thiat is, in
seven ycars therc is not one liaif a credit difflèreuice in tlîeir total sbooting
credits.

Qullecc in 1885 %vas 9.2 l)cliiid, b)ut tlirougli the values allowed
shots tiîs ycar ('88) bcing lowercd, the credits %vere reduced 25 per cent.,
rnakiig a credit of 6.2 in 1885, equal t0 7.9 in îSS8. Eltlier look ai-
Q2uebec's slîooîîîîg credits above or comipare îlîenîî 'v'îh Montreal as we
iuay, and 've shahl sec that once ouîîy iui ciglit years bas Quebec failed to
niake a score that ivould place i(%witlîi is drill c. edits tlîis Y'ear) flrst, in
thîe efficiency list tlîis year.

T.t-Col. Irivin, (i\ilitia Report '88) %rites of tlie studless sheil.:
"It lias not l)een fotind altogether satisl*actory.'> Major Irevost says:
"'l'hie pra lice appears te have heciî irreguilar.' No one can doubî ibat
Qi.ibec %vas practica)ly shut oui of boîlu firiîg mind efficiency conupetition
tliroughi firiuîg studlcss sil.I.nlui887, Haîîilîion and Quebec wvere
lîighest in thie efficieuîcy lstIn liSî88, the>' iere agaiuih iglîcst ini drill
credits, anudltiiosc batteries 'vlic'l are above thîeîul Hie efficieiicy lîst
fired uindcr more favotirable anud ronîrollable conditionîs. A battery iih
a duli credit, lower tlîan citlier H-amiilton or Quebec, and one of the
onîy thîrec batteries allowed to tise a teleplioîîe, is first on the list.

Ihiose W~ho reuîîeîîîlerthie olcriuc f the lDomiunion riflenuen
'vitlî Canadian iîaiuîrlactu rcd sîîîall arîîî amîîîuiinitioti -tlîe years of per-
sient a-tation it teck )e(orc a satisfiuctory article 'vas îîanufactîîred,
can anticipate tlie exp)erieii,-e in store for the D)ominionu Artillery witb the
Caîîadiaîuîiîanîifactuicd îprojectiles. nFic riflenien started 'vith conmpara-
tively l)etter Canadiaîî amiiuuiiioiî tian thec artillery, and tue Domuinionî
Rifle Associationi and its iuciîlers wveu'eilifleNible in ticir deîiands huai
a better article should bc ianufa.-ctiured, uutil t1ieir anîuîuiition becarne
satisfactory.

On tlhc otlier biaud, after ai. trials, the practice of the Canadian studless
projectile 'vas feîuîd te be irregilar-aftcr one of the uîîost even firing
batteries of thie IDoiiuonî ad fred vthtuhiîn, thec resuît being tibat
îîiany ofthte slieils 'vei'cout eofl)eulids for direction and elevation, î'wo
falling itîîîi500 yir(Is ofthie gui, aîd ithe battery' îuuade tlhe lowest
score it lia<i ever fired-the ). A..\., uîeitlîcr at thecir îîueting nor ini tbe
Report, mnîtioni the subject.

W~itli the expericilce ofthie rifleîîîeu bcfor uis, and tlie indifférence
of the 1). A. A , 've, wit i e tise of thie Canadian nanuifactured l)rojec-
tilles, ina>' expect 10 attain a n/ii'c'ai target practice tdiat would put
the uuarksmen of the oîd sioothî,eres te the blîusîi. Can a D. R. A.
mîeîîîbcr iniagîie the J). 1'. .. Compelîng soie conipetîtors to fire the
(.auîadi:îiaiîiuiiiimnî, a f'ew ears ag, wiciî it ivas tnsiisfictory, aîud
ailoing other-, 0ti se iiporte( aiitinntoî, id, wlieuu the colîîpeîiîor
failed te iake a good score, (iisqhuaîify' lîiîufor auîother comupetition ?
~\lat a (uroe'e tîicre wo'>ild lIive l)eei. But tis iN pr.îctically the tva>
(,?iebuc 'as treatcd k' the I .A.\. Qtiebec di(l uot l)roiest. Nohody
olbjectto 0aiythîug i iite (elipIetitioul excepi the I lanihlten kickers. 'The
iîieekness of thie nieniblwrs of the I .A.A. 'votîd liect the approval of the
Scotch meaillerthîo suid t') a re<'acitrant ttho ejbjcîedC( that tiiere %%-as
ui0 Vca1S< uî 'liv llie ieîî1Hhl e ceue,---'('realonig, îotv, and( le
hiigc(lilkec a geud imar, jusîte idpease the laird.'-

I cfoeÏSi . froîuî varionus local causes, the H amuiltonu Field Battcry
%vas eu)t t hie ceiiipetitieii1«()r an), place ln the efficieuicy list. 1l1 1885
noe cred ils 'vere ''iven 1hli aîil ton fo r d isniowtung< drill,lais takiîg off 12
('redits in the ctli'çii<V cptlitiîl. luiit1836,the saunle, ouuîv ail the
(nin butî eat teries 'ver,' îiciddc(, liniSiSthe conditions weu'e ' a
i ug." Il anîjî' ulý-iias liec il 'u-an cu ality 'vidithie fortuiae batteries
iii ilise<<111ctitieuîs <once i leur years. 'l'ie b)anks arc tee naniv te
(liec iaice et .an1c' iual celîpet itieul te Suit lis Iuîthie 1ottcrv' of "%var\vîîg

Coundiis,'aîîd Il aniton %N.111 retire froin tic "Artillery ('>ne lui.

Ilaiiihtonu, NIarli '» h, iSSi<.Il.1'. V\ tWtix
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Regimental News.

A meeting of the .Ield omeiers and captains of the Dufferin Rifles
was hield at Brantford last Thurs day to discuss v'arious matters of regi-
mental concern. l'he question of putting in three days, in camp at
Niagara in June at the close of the brigade camp was discussed, and the
feeling was unanirnous that this should be donc, especially as so
many important changes have been made in the new drill. The scheme
is to leave on Friday *evening, 28th of June, and reniain under chrnvas
the.following Saturday, Sunday and Mondas', ist of July, in company
with the Queen's Own, Grenadiers and 13th Battalion. A deputation
fromi the different reginients is to wait on the Minister of Millitia for a
grant to defray cosi of transportation and subsistence.

On the 2oth February-the occasion being the miarriage of their
popular brother officer-I.t.-Col. Mlairie, Major Tucker, Surgeon Walker,
Major Hartt, Capts. Magee, ]Zdwar-ds, Fraser and Thomipson, Lieuts.
Godard, Lordly, Sterling. Vroomn, Manning, Clevcland, Hetherington,
and Parks procecded to the residence of Major Sturdee, and made the
presentation of a silver tea service of seven pieces, on one of whichi, the
siiIver, was engraved the following inscription: "Presented to Major and
Mrs. E. T. Sturdee, by the Lieut.-CoI. and officers of the 62nd St. John
Fusiliers." Major Sturdee gracefülly and feelingly acknowledged the
presentation, after w~hich hitncheon wvas served and the customary round
of toasts duly honoured.

THE PRINCE 0F WALES RIFLES.

'lhle annual meeting of the Prince of W~ales Rifle Association Nvas
hield on Tuesday evening, i 2th inst. Major Butler presided, and was
supported by Lieut. Lefebvre and Sergt.-Major Porteous. 'lhle coin-
mittee's report submitted told that the inembership of the association for
the year WaS 246 ull told, as againSt 249 the preceding year; and said:.
"Owing to the unflnished state of the newv ranges at St. Luc the mcem-

bers of the association have been unable to obtaini any practice this
season, a state of things disheartening to the association, which urges
upon its officers the necessîty of their takîng immediate action to irn-
p)ress upon the Government the necessity of having this range put in
a serviceable condition with as littie delay as possible." 'l'le association
also " strongly recomrnends that a set of Morris tubes be provided, and
that a range be fitted uJ) in the drill hall, wbicb ould be of great
rtssstance to young shots, enabling them to become acquainted with
their rifle. Squads could lie detained each pigit during annual drill for
instruction in position and aimiing drill, which wvould.be of great benefît
not only to the men themiselves, but ta the regiment in general." 'l'lie
treasurer's report showed the expendituire to bave been $7891, leaving
a balance of $1 55.59. 'l'lie chairman held that the Governmient should
provide Morris tube-sbooting facilities for the whole militia force in
Montreal.

Before the election of oficers was proceeded %ith, regret 'vas ex-
pressed that the regiment, for wbich lie lad donc so niuch, wvas about to
lose the services of Lieut.-Col. Bond, and an alteration of the associa-
tion's by-laws was effected by unanimous consent to allow of the popular
colonel being elected honorary life president of the association, wbich
was done anîid enthusiasni. 'l'lie active officers for the new year were
elected as follows : 1resident, Maijor Butter ; ice-president, Major
Campbell ; secretary-treasurer, Sergt. Elliott; commitic, Capts. God-
frey, Hanson and Cook, I.ieut. Lefebvre, Col.-Sergts. Ferguson and
Ferry, Corp. Eberwein, and Potes, McAfce and Kougb. Lieut. Abbott
was elected captain of the shooting teanm, wile the representatives to
serve on the Provincial R. A beard this year will be Major Campbell
and Lieut. Abbott.

Before adjourning, the meceting by resolution exl)ressed its sense of
cause for congratulation that its president, Lieut.-Col. Bonie, had been
selectcd last yeai to command the Canadian team at Winmbledon, and
that bis command biad been so highly conimer.dcd by the authorities.

CHATEAUG UAYS MILUTARY H ISTORY.
At the second public meeting of the Chateauguay Lîterary and

1-istorical Society beld this week, Col. McEachrein in the chair, Mr. W.
1). Lighthall gave an instructive address on the battie of Chateauguay.
He told how the two American Generals, Wilkinson anîd Hampton, in-
vaded Canada in 1813, the former coming down the St. LaWrence and
the latter coming across by l..ake Champlain, intending ta unite on Ile
Ieriot and capture Montreal. Col. l)e Salaberry fortificd a position on
the Chateauguay river about three miles below Ornstown, and sent bis
buglers into the 'voods to sound the advancc from différent points.
There were less than 300 Canadians and about 7,000 Amiericans ; but
Hampton retired after coniiderable firing~ deccived as to bis enemy's
strength. 'l'le only open field figbting wacs by Capt. l)aly' and bis nien,
who defeated an attack in the rear. "Clirysler's Farmn," on the St.
Lawrence, settled (;en. W~ilkinson. "'ie nmeaning of the battie of
Chateauguay," said %Ir. Lighthall, "is that, witb a good cause and in de-
fenice of our home..,.îgainst wanton aggression, We Cali dire odds which
would otherwise seemi hopeless ; that in the future, as in the past, il, itth

spirits of men and flot their material resources which count for success;
that we need only be brave, just, and ready to die, and our country can
neyer be conquered; and that we shail always be able to preserve our-
selves free in our course of developiment towards our own idea cf .a
nation."

Winnipeg.
On the 4th March "1)' Co. of the goth (Captain F. C. Campbell)

gave their annual bail in the Oddfellows Hall, which was largely and
lashionably attended and %vas a great success fromn every point of view.

The annual meeting of the officers of the goth Rifles was held on the
14 th February. At this the several conirittees for the year were ap-
1iointed and the fitiancial statement for the past year was laid before
then. The following is a summary financial statement:

Balance on hanel fromn 1887.............................. $ 498 88
Granhs frorn Governrnent.................................. 685 S0
Subscriptions frorn members of regiment .................... 2,357 84

Diçb~rsnets$3, 541 72
Band Account ........................................ $s 816 8o
Care of arrns, etc ......... ........... .................. 330 00
Class firing (prizes, etc.)................................. 292 20
Comnpany allowances (rifle shooting and drill instruction)......... 619 8o
Extra ciothing and cquipment .............................. 279 75
Printing, stationery and postage ............................. 45 70
Reginientai drill instruction............................. 100 00
Sundries .............................................. 4 50
lihiance on hand................. ...................... 1,052 97

$3,541 72
T1he regimient bas now a gocd gymnasiurm, reading room, and a

range for Morris tube firing. The new Infantry Drill Book came to
hand from their London [agents on the ist of February, and since its
arrivai the adjutant, sergt-major and drill instructors have been hard at
work with the non. cois. at squiadcompany and skeleton battalion drill.
The regiment feel very much disappointed at flot having the two new
companies gazetted yet, as it bias always turned out considerabie over its
strength,aîîd it is hoped that the Minister of Militia will see bis way
to authorize at an early date the additional strength. The regiment wil
commence its regular drill on the i8tb inst., and bopes to complete its
squiad and companiy drill by the timne it is warmn enoughi to parade out-
side. ___________

The Brookwood Site--A Lament.

(Ily E. B. A., ini V',lunteer Record.)
A <leseri wii(i, far, far nway,
For rifle shooting hias, they say,
Been chosen 1», the N. R. A.

The Brookwood site.
Distant.-rernote fron hatunts of men,
It's naine scarce known to huin ken;
l'he Council have adoped, then,

The Brookwood site.
No more at dear old Wimbledon
\Vill prizes there be iost or won;
These things wili next takec place upIofl

The Brookwood site.
W~ho wili care'now ho shoot for - Queen's,-
As we did ever since our teens,
Whcn 'tis remove(i to other scenes--

Thc Brookwood site.
Of oid we entcrcd just for fun
F"or pizes whîch wc neyver won;
'.u tale the tip, this won't be don2i--

The Brookwood site.
A .long adieu to sound or druins,
'lo "Sec the Conquering 1-lero Cornies,"
And menmories of festive Mfuiim's--

The Brdokwood site.
The <iays oi 1"Cakc.- and Aie " are~ pa-,t
By N. R. A. the (lie is cast
Ini favour of--tha.t comnron v.t.h---

The Brookwoodbite.
The rank and file, on shooting'bent,
Stili likc thc -"picnic elcmcnt ; "
Ily thiese much nioncy vonh bc spent --

The Brookwood site.
Di)khnce, 'niongst other drawbacks are,
The sand wli iaso help to bar,
W~hilc scruî> and mirage tend to mir

The Brookwood site.
Sorne tiierc are, wve welI know, whose
Nioto's to shoot to win, flot lose -
TIiese, doubtiess, it will suit to choose

The Brookwood site.
T[ake it froin me, it is no crani,
For <r fily 1 convinced anm,
Tl'Itt shootists more or less'%%will d1

The Br.olok o<l s'e.
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CREAN & HOUSTON)
<Late JOHN F. CREAN)

Clivil and Military Tailors and Outfitters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

The 5od supie by this firm cafinnot be excelled for quality of material and worlunanship.
The cloth fr nirort-ms is mported, the best qualities alone being used, and ail uniforms are made to
the minutest detail in conforrni:y wih the lateat regulation paterns.

Only slilled hands are employed in making up the goods, and the firm guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Regnember, Crean & Houston garanîce every article equal to the best Old Country product,

and ae in a position to 611 orders with the greatest promptitude.
Eitimates and ail other information cheerfuliy furnislied on application.

OFFICERS. REQUIRING OUTFITS
In whole or in.part, new or renewal, would do weIl to communicate with the

above firm before ordering. MENTION TIS I'APER.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & COR)
lliitary and C iz'i/ Service Oùte/rs,

.CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -.-FOR -- ALL -- SERVICES.
IIELMETS, GLEN<GARRYS, NEW PATT'ERN GOI.D LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BAuxEs, E'rc.

0F DEST QUALITY AND NMANUFACTURED AT STRICTLY MOLIERATE PRICES.

Estîmates, Drawing, Pattems%, &c.
free on application.

References 10 ail parts of the
Dominion1

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.I
HAV1NG J3EEN AI>POINTEL>

SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR THE CELEBRATED FIELD
MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES,

1 wish 10 sy to the riflemen of the Dominion that every Rifle %vill he thorcughly tested by myself Mcore

being sent oui. I shtil keep but one quality-TFEiL EsTr-and ivill guaranice their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
Anîong.tt other prizes won ini z83 in Canada îih the Field 'Martini, weru:

ist Grand Aggregate ai the D. R. A. Matches.
it Grand Aggregate ai the P. Q. R. A. Matches.
it place in London Merchants' Cup Mfatch.2nd and 3rd in Govenor-General's Miatch
ust and 3rd on Wimbledon Teant for t889.

BURNS' BARREL COOLER,
Post Paid, 4o Cents.

It is impossible tosboot
a Martini. sicce&sfully
wiihout wuing some me-.
thod of moistening the
foulinF in the barrel.
14URN -S BARRELCOOLF.R
of which I am the SOLE

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVattie.

AGLNT in Canada, isl
the perfectiont of instru.
ments for that purpose.

vesry riflegnan ..hotild
use it. Itis.%alo suitalble
for the Snider, beling
made to fit cither rifle.

Price, 25c.

A SUPPI.V 0F THEl

CELEBRATED - WEBLEY SNUDERS
:PnIOE 625.00-

Aloa few Second-bhand Sniders used for a short time in theî Old Country l,>*

goo'J shot%, price $v5.oo,

Verniers, Wini Guages, Sight Deflnzrs, Sight Covers, Paints, &c., &c.

ADDRESS RTL MaoTITTIMII

North-West Mounted Police.
RECRU UTS.

A PPIeCnAtS us 'tb. between thelages of
men of thoroughîy sound contitution, and must

prouc certificates of exemplary character and

,They must undersiand the care and managementcfhomtes, aud b. able to, ride well.
The minimum height is 5 feet 8 inchek, the

minimum chesi measurement 35 inches, and the
maximum.weight 175 POunds.

The teri of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows-.

rtaff-Sergeants......... $r.oo 10 $1.5o per day.
Other Non.Com. Officers.. bsc. t0 3.00

Service Good con-

ast year's service, Soc. .- SOC.
2nd ' 50 Sc. 55
ird 50 10 6

4th
Sth

Extra
50 20

b allowed 10 a iimi

per day.

number of
blacksmiths carpenters and other rtizans.

Members of the force are su plied with fi( a-
tions, a frec kit on joining and periodicat ues
during the terni of service.

Applicants may be cngaged ai the office of the
Comptroller of the Force, Ottawa; at the Immi-
g ration office, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or at the
H eadquarters of the Force, Regina, N.W.T.

SPORTS MEN

We are hcadýuakrîers for

FIRE ARNIS, AMNMUNITtON,

FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTING

GOODS.

Scnd fur our large Illustrated Catalogue and
Prîcc List.

J. D. HUNTON & CO.,
334 Wellington Street.

W::-en wriîing r iniion this paper.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained ai anyMoney Ortler Office in Canada, payable in
the Dominion; also in the United States., the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belginni
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmarlc, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countrics and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada tht
commission is as follows:

If flot exceeding $4 ............. 2e.
Oser $4, flot exceeding $10 ........... Sc.

, 0, '."d ' 1, 0 ........... oc.
F «20, < <' 40 .......... 20C.

40, *60 .......... 300.
6 o, 80 S..........40C.
p loi log ........ Soc.

On Mloney Orders payable abroad the commis
sion is:

If not exceeding $10 ................ tloc.
Over $io, not exceeding $bo ......... 2«0.

Forfuthe iforaton teOFFICIAL POSTAL

GUIDE.

226 ober St, Toont, On. jPoi Office Department, Ottawa.

N. iVcEACHREN,

MILZ TAR Y TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET - TORONTO-

TNIFORMS of everydeseniption made 10 order
ul and everythmng necessary to an

OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Sen] for List of Prices.

àwTerms strlctly cash

A NEW MILITARY WORI<
ON

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PATfROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c..

AND THE

Varjous dulies connected therewith.
avy

SERGT.-MAJOR J. B. MUNROE,
(Author of Sqîad Drill Elucidated)

Will bc sent free 10 any iddress on receipt of
price, 30c a copy or 4 for $t.
Address-

Sergt. -Major J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infhutry Barraclcs, London.

N.B.-Sq uad Drill Elucidated, will be revised
and printed in a new and iniproved form. Senc
orders.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTERY
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

Established in 1884 undcr the Act of Quebec, 31
Vict., Chap.; 36, for the benefit of the Litocesai)
Socitties of Colonization of the Province of Quebcc.

CLASS D.

Tlhe 21st Monthly Drawing wiIl take place

Wednesday, Mar. 2Oth, 1889,
AT 2 P. M.

PRIZES VALUE .......... $50,00000o

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estato Worth $5,000 0

]LIST 0F1PRIZES.

a Real ENtate worth ....... $5,ooo $5,oo<
i Real Estate worth. . . .... 2,000 2,CO0
iReal l.state.worth .......... 1,000 î,oc.o
SReal Estates ................. 500 2,000

io Real Etates ...... .......... 300 3,000
30 Furniture Set% ............... 200 6,000
6oa Furriturc S.:................ loo 6,ooo

200 ("gr 1t. td~ .. . 50 1o,000
1000 Sils . \i.: 0 CF ............... 10î0,ouo
1000 I ou ý Sets ........... 5 ,SOOO

2307 Prizes tsorth . ... .. ...... $0oo

TICKETS 81.00
OfTers arc madle 10 ail winners to?,pay aheir pres;

cash, Iess a commission of in P.C. Vnners'.nme
not pîîblished unless specially autborized.

Drawings 0 3rd Wednesday of every Month

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,
offices.: 19 st. jaliioe5 St., MN11trral, Cap'
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FONTAINE-BESSON «&_cosy
SOLE M XNUFACTURERS 0P THE WORLD IZENOWNED

E~0T0T~PE IB AI:tTJZ ITWs r1TUM:E J\TTzs
As supplied to the leading Military, Volunteer and Civil Bands of Great Britain and the Colonies.

FORTY-THREE ]PIRST AWARDS.
TiIESE INSTRL'MIEINTS I~5N.UNEQUALLED iN\ MUSICAL QUALITY AND DURABILITY ARE 111E BEsi, A.ND CiIEAi'E.sT FOR usF AitROAD.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.
The Besson Prototype iinsîrirnciiis.are ke!pt in stock b%' the loIw,~Canadian Mfusic St:llcms r- unaî Hamilton, Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Hfalifax, Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of

Mlonîreal, Torolnto and London; Uslier, uf Brantford; Laîîdry & Cu., St. Jh,&-cc, and of ail leaidinig.Nusic Ucalvrs ini Canada.

BOOSEY & 00.
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventionis Exhib on, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, thè only GoId Medal awarded to'Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continetal. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'s Ma-nufactory is the moust complete ini England, comprisifiz as it dues the mnn ufacture of Brass instruments ofevcry kind- CLARIONETS, BASSOOrNS, Oioas, FLUTES and Ditum
Illustrated Cataloguer, Testimonials and Estimiaies-*ntî upon application.

IB00SEiy 8z 0- 295 I~J-IF TE~,L0JI"qTD0Nl-q
MANU FACTORY-STAN HOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
s~. A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

-- COFFEE of the FNES'r FLAVOR can be nmade in a. Mo-
M1EN T, Az-YWIIERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good witb con-

- -. densed nuilk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

J ULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

It is the Great Cenvenicnce and LuKury of the day. lZich and Full Flavorcd.
WVholesonie, Stiniulating, Lisy of Use, Econoinical, the General Favorite. No chcap
substitute of Peas, WVhct or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Governinent java.

rrFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb.,. '2 b., and

j/4 d. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

Wu J. JEFFERY,

llailton Polder Cou
(lncorporaLed 286j)

MANUFACTUIR

MILITARY POWDER

of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
Duckiig," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer, 1BLAST ING P 0W DE R
60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST.,s LONDON, E.C.

TE ý'IE FPE CI ' SIGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,
Hangitiu Pattîern, mnade of a spccial quality Hard

Guriii.an Silver, dividccl in ii s of an inch, t% iîh
compîcte Tables of ]Eleva: ion.ind WVind

panllowaîîicc, for eh %Iartiiii Rifle,

q $2.15. Postage, 25c. for 1 to 6.
4 ;....<N.lf.-Ihcse Verniers do not altcr flic position of

J4 the Sliding Bir. Ilor is it îleccssary tu lowver the Slidu
wheit dctaching the Vernicr froin the Back Sight.

jueltery.. l'aient Sight Elevators are being usud hy
the mnjurjîy of flic most Weil known rifle shots.

M.M'VI'l-'l', who uses one of thest Eleva-
torsy: à " V-yý'*\otr (Gcrnant Silver likçVaLorS are

gret iproemnnt n Uc (îm .Nc~tîias ht>do lotdicolour, anîd the Scale-, are therefore more ca-ily
read. 1 hey are made.on flic riglit principie -v. H-a,îging l'atterri,and with thc î.joîh Scales. AIl
Who malte anY Pretensions tu Sliffling shotuld poýscss ont~ or thtse Veritiers.

MH . C. H. JACKSON, winner o' tile Qtîeen' Ill i7re, 1886, says: "i unheciitatingly pronouince
your isitgh: Elevaîtnrand Wind Gauge the b..î i haive_ I hilerto secii. Asneo lyiiUcsrw n

Vernier will command a rcady sale:."

A Volunteer's Shooting " Kit " should comprise one of each of the follow-
ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle:

t. ~eî tî:lw iater hoiig 1'0%t- 14. White 1'tncul for markig line, on Post.
Caste, tu htui Ciirtridge, a.hd ail age. Btr .......................... $io. 6  

4c.
accessorie, required on the range $6.2o 36ç. t -. llottle 'i* White Paint ............ 25 8

2. japanned Tin S11ooting Cas.... 2.55 36 iý. l'air of Orthoptis .............. .5t) 123. Waterproof Ridle Bag . $.oad1.25 24 17. J efftry', l'aient Ila.rrei Rellecior . (, 8
4. Back Sight Caver .2c and 3s i t. J cifer> s linp.rovc iltieiir 6
5. Frn Sih frtcor(Il aed> î7c..nd io i6 tI. jcTr )laient Siglît Elevator6. Pulîrough Pokc à $arrel Uta,. ad-i, ag.........5

Cr, in Pouc...... .... 7 -t20 Apir of Je«fery's ', litt;erial'
W7.Biti BrUsh tosîwuiRnrd 2 4 llinutlars..If with 6 l.enses 8.53 24

8.Wref2uh3 4 1rwith 12 ].cn,.cs 9.75 249. Wool Mop 03 4 These Binoculars have been specialIy jesigned
18g 4 for Rifle shoolîng, and are gtîarantced equal iniCn'Patent learrl Couler .... ý6 4 PJKter and qualit)y tu diose uîpplied hy Opticiats

12. Box ofSight Paint% ............. ... 8 ai ufien double tlic pricts above îîaoted.
83. Bottleof'Nigerinc" Sight Nlack 12 8 'r'eic.acopes, front $1.6o to$î.o

W. J. J. ha.sseveral Turner Barrel Sider Rifleis, with ritlitîg in perfect oitder. Price$l_5.n0.
These rifles originaily bel oîged te) es'me or tîthesI) rifle shuts in Englarid, prior to the adoptiont of

habMartini.Henri rifle. They have bect titkkeî tre of, and arc practically as good a% new
Also several New Webley Barrel Soidcr rifles, %hot and regulated by the lite Frank Osborne.

These rifles were the favorite WC41pon- aMOI.C lthe volunteers of Great ljritain, and were used by the
majority of compe'ntors aiWimble-don. 'ritee, $17.5o.

Illustrated Price Llst Post Free on Application.

in cvery variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other nmoderm " High Expiosives.'

SOL.E LICENSEES FOR

MORTIMER & 00.,
Engravors, Lithogiphers, Printers,

Stationers and Bookbînders,
194, 196, 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Vîsiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Printed.

Sendi us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE
for BINDINO.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

E DWARDS'

IDESICCATED SOUP
Keops 6.>od an> trne and in aIl cimmates.

Nl.îking a nîo.t Nutritive and deliciotîs Soup in a
few it nute.

>4.JulusSmîh' Manet-Bttey, 1INOISPENSABLE FOR CAMPING OUT.

The best for accurate Eluctric Fitring of Shots,

liaLsts, Mý1ines, Torpedoes, &c.

MAN UF.%CTU REIRS' AGENTS

Thks preparat ion consiste of Extract or licef
and Vegetables in a dry state, which haï been x)
long used by H. Ml. Army ad Navy the Indian
Goveramentis, atnd foi- domesiicd use in ail parte. of
the world
!Vo. -W'q. From the M1edical Officer in charge, 67th

Regiment.
To the 1)îkbs(y Surept».eteral, B. M.S., I'res.

('ircle.
Fur Insulaîcd WVirc, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,ý 1 have the honour to report, after careful praicti.

I>coators, &c. ical tests of Edwards' Desiccaied Som,#, that it is
anutritiotiq, p.,lataIle, potabl nd eayprepaied

food, and appruved of l'y th. ick.ý <a Iht, in
- mnyý opinion. these qutalifie s render it an invalu¶tble

article of dict to both %ick and hcalhhy soldiers.
O F FIC E: Sigiied, J. W. I5ARRAR, Ml.D.,

103 St. Francois Xavier Street, !For sale by ail iGrocers Everywhere.
1 Vholeale Canadian Depot v3 St. SacramentMONTREAL.:Street, MIonîreal. S. V.WrAet
1Ed%%ards' F.onomic Cooling-a valuable book

Bm~nch Offices and Magazine ait principal %hipping post frec on application.

points in Canada. 'HE CANADIAN MilLiTri GAzIITTP is publiethed
weekly ai (Jîtawa, Ont., l>y J. 1). I AYLt)t,

Descriptive Lists mailed on application. Plroprietor.


